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JAPANESE PURSUING
FLEEING RUSSIANS

Kuropatkin Obliged to Abandon Tie Pan In a Horry and la Retreating 
North Trying to Save the Renmant of Hia Army From Destmotion

■VBNlIfO HDmON

AGITATORS STIR 

FURTHER TROUBLE

—SEE OUR -> INDOW—

LI.JItlTtitl

Tie Pass is now ia the hands if the Japanese; and the b 
retreat to the North. No details of the aotion have been reoetred, and the ultimate fiUe of

n Army continues its
the remnant of Kuropatkia’s force is still problematical Another successful flanking move- 
ment ojUiie part of the Japanese will probably seal its fate, but it may be that the Japanese 
are not in i^oahdition to accomplish such a feat after their exhausting efforts of the ptt«rf two 
weeks, Geiu Kuropatkin Evidently left Tie Pass yesterday, and reports to SL Petersburg 
that his army is falling back in good «>ndition. The next town of importance in U19 line of 
the Htissian retreat i.s Kai Yuan, some twenty miles from Tie Past, but its strategical posi
tion is nut kiiuwLL

‘ladirMwU. ud the ^r*,*^ ™*** *
tight to (redf jMUUaa tfca w ^ ^
lliroogfc tte coaanltu, of &iolst«« , ' —

Toklo, Mar. l«-ihr JapaaeM oc; fight.
copied Tie Paw at midulKhV, Mar. j MAKING GOOD TIME. “Up to the t me o( my departure

OetalU ol the oecopatioii have .- St.'Pelersiburg, Marj It.—The lol- from T|p Fau fighUag hod out nrn
not yet bcea lec-Ued at Imperial lowing deapalrh haa b^n received by
army l^adquai teri An official bul- limprtoi Niibo-aa U.|b Gen.' Kuro- “Outiat my progtew aorthwand 1

aaw maay Uoo|ia, and Uaiss la good 
lorder. I alM inspected the regi-

ietln reports the arU.m and that patkin, dated Mar. 15; 
ihe Japanese are m hot pursuit of ‘The Uoops are traversing 
the retreating Russians, but it dees Fast in good order. I hive inspect
not mention any parljculaTs of the ed the first division of Utantry. The

We are Not Scared at-tL 
Scrap Heap!

Tl.r iraaoo It.al Aii«

■•^thebSTt.-"’*

si.niai tnrer- l>ail tiii aiirpl (<ir 
of
l.«S|. .IMI|> •Mil i-lir

il.ai Till
'•fSlTi o n liiia i>riiu'i|ilr .1 
te ttai we .an otTor Yllt

H. & W., BUTCHERS
dinr «

COTWtyutERCmU STREET

We desire tp call your 
attenUoD to

Regefs, He Druggist
JOHNSTON BLOCK,

It Isn’t Pleasant
To be Fettered

MI^Year orJerv iill iiave our
...............be.1 cars.......

Pnosa-1-94. » ztz:, '.'.'s'/r'a
FLETCHER Oi'iOS

."l.tNAlMO'S LK.Mil.NG PiAM) 
IIOI'SK.

Clipping Time!
It is taken lor pranteil tlint every 
homeowner taken a oriOe in the 

appeamnee of Lin home—hy 
usini; the fnnioun

New Market OUpperf
your home will look iient nnd trim 

For Sale at the Euterprise .Shire

C. F. BRYANT.

Good Bread
..; 7;gV’^t'all in and g t u l'■>rk I'lc foi 

I-un.-b.STIllJOECK
The Crescent Dye Works
1 Will continue lo be under Ihe nisn- 

► agemenl ol E. 1). IIILU Work 
alwsysdonerighL Featlie s eleanwl 
dyed snd curled

Telephone-------1 8-S.
•iii!u. n,s ly

3STOTTCE I

thi. nioiitb.
JNO. M.I.KAN.

IUl3 • S- tc !. rf.

The Universal 
Bread Mixer!

in Uirce minulr.. Fur .ale at

RANDLE BROS.
IVimmereial 8t, Nanaimo. B. C.

textite: S3

■ E.een.or’:^^:;^::^.

HARNESS
We have the finest .electinn of Hai 
nemin Nanaimo- bull, tie l.i-ary 
and ligbt kind. 8undrios ol all dr-

E* W. MeNEILL
WallaatMTOL
L_. . .. . -

A Good 
Sidtfor 

..$9.65.
la sis«s M

nqiuras ia dark T«««ds 
MadaUa liaiag*- 

X«t«lar $19.90. IIS.SO aad 
$1X 00 S«a«.

Yo«r choice of over fifly seMt 
for$S.69.

Tbe G. D. SeottCi.. Ltd.
W. C. Scoil. Maaatsr.

A Seven Roomed House!
tml Iliii- (.at'liM »nli Kioi Tnc, ; e» Ira large lot; Cliicken liuoM— 
..piu r ,i.V Mill,.!. Siree .do- $0OO. ®MT$2CX) Casli. and bal- 
iin-e nneaay imyiiii'nla il ili.iml.

Apply to

O-EORO-E^L. SCHEXETST,
^neuranoo ■and Finanelal.;''nt, Nanaimo. B O.

with saying be bad aol raoeived
reports ol Um aumber of killed, 

■dad and missing, or ol 
iottes in ariiliery aad trains.

EMPEUOI^'S THANKS.
Tokto, Mar. 1$.-Tbe Emperor 

Japaa has scat the toUowiag 1 
sage to bis Ttciorioua Mahchurias 
armies.

•Since sutuma Uie eaen.y ertcled 
;Uaag deleaccs srouad Mukden, held 
the disteict with s superior loroe, 

wen ooafideat ol victory. 
Mauehuriaa armies." however, fore- 
utslliag their srmy holdly assumed 
Urn oOsBsive. sad alter sUenuout 

itiag lor more thas ten days and 
kis. through snow and biting 

winds, deleatod their atroog foe, 
dtiviag hi to Tie Pass, taking tens 
ol thousands of prisoners and other
wise inflicting terioos iaiury.

“By Uia signal victory eur Maa- 
kuriaa arades have cabaaced the 

mUitary presUge ol oor country at 
aad abroad. We are deeply 

gratified by tbs coursge and endur
ance with Ahich oor officers nad 
n<en have been able to achieve such 

great s'iocea.v, aad we look to you 
lor even gteatel exertions in the tu- 
tere.’’

NADEAU NOT KILLED. 
ParU, Mar. IS.-Ludvlc Nadeau.

SUGHARD
Is the word to think of 

when buying: Cocoa or Milk 
Chocolate.

W. T. Neddie & Co.
Free Press Block. Particular Grocers.

maute nceatiy from liusaia.

A telagtam Iron the commaa 
iB-chiei dated Mar. H, said;:

-1 received ao lurthet notice 
fighting, alter the repulse ol the Ja- 
paaose at Uie Fan river. Individual 
soldiers and bodies- of mew have 
leinlotcing their commands during 
the past two days. The Ushi 
vice is psrUy restored to order, the

They now propose, is order 
lone a lest o< the gc

1 are reedy lor 11

certty. openly to organbe elsba lor 
ic ot debsUng political 

quest pos. The Moarow and St. Pe
tersburg Zemstvoe bare already vot- the sriekoemtte |

was reported from Saateupu, » 
I north ol Tie Pass yesterday 

to have hern killed by Chineae at 
Mukden alter tbe Russian retreat at 
be same time that Hr. Little, the 
kirresponoent of the Daily News, ol 
hicago, was Asserted to have lost 

his life, has cabled to bis paper. Uie 
Journal, that be was made priaoner 
at Mukden by the Japanese, and that 
he would be sent to Japan where he 
hoped to regain hla-.liherty 
LitUr cabled direct from Yinkow 
yesterday to the Chicago Daily News 
that be had been captured by 
Japanese and was being take*
Kobe.

PREPARING FOR FUOHT 
Santoupu. eight miles north ol Tie 

P.-ISS, Manchuria. Wednesday. March 
15.—Fieolng—The Russiami hare a-

AndL.sd.P.^»S t. 0» TO BMU
Among Timm in %ning

iooe where a. pesssnis nrs maktng
ths *• «nnnd ss

resa tor the dlaeaaataai ol swB qw» ■“**-
n la a

to
that they w« eanse ttait mv 

tivity for n month aad awaH the 
resnit of the rescript.

A story is catceat that n plot ia

the strikers who an wtthout a

occupied Tie Pass at IX.» a m 
Tharsday, . Oor detaehmsat oca 
Sing ling oa the 13tK"

TO CONTINUE WAR.
Ueclia. Mar. 16-Tbe Uerman gov-[ 

rameot has been talormed that the' TMwato 
Russ aa Emperor has put aside all sinr het^

The of the geaetnl ol that sams. aad oa 
ivised aMthar stedeiM. Tbs walkocltieB. 

. however, daay the plot.

SIR WILFRID AND 
i SEPARATESCUOOLS

Uardi 1$.-Ia aa latao-

pressed as optalea that Mr WMcM
his resolution to continue the wSr. Lsurler wiU not nttesnat to nwsh TO 
Ai, the high o-tesra w, the Ur toL *ciS‘^rLt
ern army joined U n petition to the „oay bUl throetfr^Unmeat be$ 
F.mperor not to eonsides peace, s»k.!,m thTO to tbe eeartii for
lag test they be given opportunity decteioB as to tlmir lasaJit/. Ha caw 
to show the quality ol Ruaelaa val-',iders tele the beet way out of TO 
or and representing that although difficulty. Uau meeUnga ol dUseae 
t^ have retreate^lhsy and the u, proteet against the adoostioaal 

‘wNl »fiU»d lor Mondayarmy sUll have tbe wHI to fl^t. Em cUnses 
peror Nlcholaa’ decMoa had alrtsdy next, 
been taktw and the army’s appeal 
only added to hU eonvIcUoa that 
RussU still had resources ol a dmr- 

iter that would stand mote heal 
ing befon surrender beeaiae nec« 
sary.

KUROPATKIN SURPRISED.
St. PeteMhorg, Mat. 1$-Thc aswa 

iroui the Loot is agaia very seri 
Field Marahal Uyama ia stdiaog an- 
utuet blow at Uie ttussiaa army, 
xpite of Uie exiiauxtiun ol bis loicos 
alter the lung twelve days' altuggle 
tot Mukden, ho has been able to or- 
gaaue
ploUng ehe victory won at Mukden, 

'luesday s atlacs upon Ihe liussian 
diance line at Uie Fan river it u 

now evident was only n feint,- while

the Fan river where tbe desperate aw 
Uck of the Japanese Tuesday was re 
pulsed, and hare tallea bbek upon tee 
defences at Tie Pass. Previous to 
the retirement thf supplies of wood.

collected there were set oa flre- 
A desperate bloody batUe Is now rag 
Ing north of Tie Pass.

SING KINO OCCUPIED. 
Tokio, Mar. 16 (4 p.m.-Tbe Ja- 

anase meupied Sing King on Mar. 
S.v Sing King is situated about 

right miles almost due east of Muk-

report received in Toklo Mar. 
from Uw Japanese headquarters 

in the field says: “In the direction
ol Sing King our forces have hten 
dislodging the racir.y from Yingpan, 

miles east of Fushun. amt on Mar. 
11 occupied Uiat place."

bFFICIAL NEWS. 
WiishingloB. Mar. 16-The Japan

ese legation bat received a despatch 
from the foreign office at Tokio that 
says "Our advance troops are 
prSKsing the enemy everywhere, aad

to get in poaiUoa to laU upon 
Um Russian rear, aad yesterday 
blow was struck. , A despatch 
the Aaaociated Press from Santoupu 
word that a balUe was in progress 
bringiiig to SL Pctoisburg' the first 
aortti ol Tie Pan. That Gen. Kuro 
patkin waa taken by surprise 

inference from Uie manner 
which on Tuesday lUgbt he abandon
ed the Hun riicr pesiUont, kavtng 
so hurriedly Uiat be again was o- 
bligod' to burn his stores to prevent 
them from laUing into the bands of 

lemy.
U evident Uiat the Japanese 

struck ia from tbe west. Tie Pass 
is practically the gate where 
mounUins and Liao river meet aad 

unaada Uie whole country norUi 
ward. With Japanese behind the Rue 
siaa army at Tie Pass General Kur- 
opatkln's poBlUoa is rxuamely criU- 

Once the .lapanese are acrosi 
rear in loroe Kuropatkin would 

have to i-ul his way out or surren-

.MARCONI IS
MARRIED MAN

London. Mac. 16.—The Marriage ol 
Gughelmo Marconi to Uie Honorable 
Beatrice O'Brien, half sister ol Lord 
Inchiquin, took place today at T 
George’s church. Hanover Square.

t

MAYOR UNSEATED 
FOR OORRUrriON

Sault Ste Marie, OaL, Mareh M - 
Mm. Godwin who has bro mayor ol 
Steeltoo. the Western aahorh of the 
Soo, aiaoe Its iacorporatloe ia l$«l 
has been naaeated and dis«aaUM 

baldiac niuaidpAl oAre or rol- 
ing lor eight years on acooent of cor
rupt practice at the eleoUcm...

TO CONTINUE WAR.

Ruoaiana Will Doohie Track Sibefiiaa

SL Petetaborg, Mar. U^The qaea 
tioa of peacs atUl eagtoaMs e«hUe 
alteatioe but the atUtada of TO 

apparently remains firm 
Minister of Railroads Hilkofi, ia an 
iatetview, dedlred he personaUy 
would welcome peace, bat it was d if 
Dealt to see how il waa poesibte to 
cod the war; uader tbe present cir- 
cumsteaees It would be thameful. A 
peace which would surrender Buo- 

posttioa la the Ear East at 
aaciifices of blood and treasure 

made to attain it. aad whkh would 
involve the complete lorn ol Ronla’a 

the world would
be lolly, it was better to go oa 
fighting. A country would never be 
beatea while an army was la the 
field, aad ia Uie test of, endurance, 

l’s sourcee of n.CD and money 
must prevail. Them had heee ^ 
rcUxaUoe U the prepareiicas 10 
proiucute tbe war. He was now 
getUng rewiy to go to Siberia and 
personally superiatend the Improve- 
meat aad doohie treddiif of the rall- 
way Hae.

Naa Pateihon will be put oa trial 
once more to answer the i^rge of 
murdering Caeaar Young, the wvoL 
thy bookmaker la New Tort. The 
second trial of the cena wUI begla 
April 10.

EH Rowl
in town lent eight aad P
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V^urtoW fvtt yre«« [ thep^ards
r**?^?* _ - n>^k Ttir l~l i>iii

•auk»< regulations.

«M tk« act paaaad kr
• ite • mAii; 

. «kat ^daaa aMaM tor aatoM, ikat a ait 
Ute ka4 ke«a BMAa la ttiiag tka 
mM m tka arnmd aaacUy tot ' 
bl« dajr af tfei tatak aa ia m* 
&a oa rtii* nm. «ta 
iwB aix o'otoek w Sa»a*4ay mota- 
lat aata aU •'cM SaUrAar araa- 

aaA tkat 
Uea ol tka aalam la ao atofa tor- 

vattA .^ kirt^Vb MM«iaa La- 
glaUlaia aat paaaai tka Uw at aU. 
na tnaUa h tkat tka aMaloa ka«< 
lai oaaae to a etoaa. tkan 
«ay al taelUyias At aAaUka. it ia 
aaM tkat aoae rraarr tivac aim arc

:u <»lfce« toara --
tkla. aa it fitw tJMk aa aAcaatw

/ m>t mwm. I toiy kp«
^ (kat tkia »afraa«ki lairly 
alMa af MiaA o( tka if 
Baaaata, lot •• toal aua tkat
ata kaakit ia tkeii dealte to kata 
tka •)* >»• «•SX
i«M» ta 10a «i^ 
«kk iaym vttkcat c

Art tkat suck rUMren can be Uaia- 
(A to Ike pitek of pcrircliott they 
ctklbit.'

l.a*t Bi(cht'» tocccoa will leaw 
vary ptaaaaat aamory ol tkeir ximt. 
The horoinr latt n ght waa Mist 
Dapkae Pollard, aa etoTM a litUc 
concAy atai aa ea* wouM waat tc 

Miaa Olire Moore was .aa 
iKiflit anA -eofoattiab ia Flo Hoaey- 
Apw aa ia ker Prkot la tka “Belle 
of New Yortt" ckanKtert tkat re- 
Viire a Tory ftnelona, ^osttiak 

Om very Ukioc faatura 
laat k^t waa tke ckimiiiac little 
duet betwcMl Kred PoRard and 
E^a Moore, which encoted three 

Teddy McN^tara akowod aa 
•tkar akia of bte akUtty ia U»w

i, «« ia CaMda are not ao 
ML Oar way ia sore aiaatie 
«H war* tyiicskea ky aaaaa al a» 

.to qaowail paaa«l at Ottawa 
ikwkaaW wot be ditoeoit. mw that

thtouifli eery well.
k09 tka aOerita Mtotutcai at 0»- 

f ua (MU • u U tut IM MNuu (.1 WWiUnr:rs.“j:
MM fr«a Satdtday to Headay. T»a- 
dor. m otoateirer tine ia o 
bn*. Uaatoaiy flMadlaaa

port wMoicellMt O0d tke erMentM
" ' ----- -- “ tateid pitt Ifito

Tkay alidenUy 
little iwaetieal ioke ol^ their 

awe and a little aqaeaaa Teddie 
tke w n^ 

up for 
tka polite lltmatic 

with hto baling gleet the drat

r kawa ban aMk by tka Wji 
> iagiakttare. aM tt atoaaa Mh 
r way Mow to aMar tm racalw- 
■ attoaat awlfi aaek tMa w «ke 
iktogtoa pMfU nay leetUy Ikrir

^,. :‘Whtoir«d«i. «M tka Ubitod stat 
m It to i(idna a waata of Una, tor 

to !**• »P

•( wto atgkkna to the aootk.

Ik wwoM naM Ont Catotoa'a torn 
kkiltot -olhar tmmuim wooM be 
•Ml at VMktogtaa; for the Uaited 
btotoa wndl nen townat to al
to* aa to Mpart iron Earope or 

parto al the world aad ik p 
Maa •Bade baa to tka Uaitod Statr 
i Maaa toe daty wo eoUaetod on

* «*totoace. U toa Utotod
• oar gooda aa aoki

tok are aAt golag to, 
kgatoat Omit Brltoto 

' ^ toe mt oMka Empire for tka 
or toa Dnitail Stotn. We 

***» ***** oar lesaoB bon bitter 
Uncle San Anirea

iN
r ^ tuck tbiag.

■w. :-"T-T- opMng kp wnU’a

^ ^ Mkkll. la aow of fair
^ toltollT tod

« tor oaiwehwB. -n» oU 
Z*™'*- ^ *" »»» ^7 to

ka*c goto: apaManiL 
; Jt W -MMa aato a. tkaMir-'-

rtoMb

The PolUrda doaad tbeit engago- 
naat bate last eight wiUi tka “Air 
ericto MlUtoaaba,"' played to i 
Ifoma aadliaaa toaa thdt ol iha pre- 

oTMiag. for tke houae aeemed 
orowdod to inraapaclty. The KM- 
dled are ao IWnty find to popular 
tor6r toat whaTetar tody bare oece 
appeared toey are sure to draw hiU 

aad probably nowhere are 
II19 better litod toaa in B ■*'" 
Cdinnkia. i Oto henta Botkiag 
ptmlae of tka little people and

tJwiy Tine at toe Meeting ol l^egui 
UUva Lootmiitee in Victoria.

Pollard, I
Jack

rilTo otocer. and bia 
Heiatk. were very 

amnaiag, aa Wa* Willie Tbomaa as 
Me Mayor. Mias ftroe Finlay a 
^ia appeared la a natreline pan

luut ad a
pitoU 10 the ootutuiiural board aci 
• Mj^epo.U lo Ibc nottw: 
m^MoBaay Uie lOiuuiilU'e 

waited apun ay air. ir. «. iMioctUon 
aati Ml. Wuina. prentdent and aecie- 
uiry leapctuiciy oi the nutkctyaun

.k« oioviau o. ibe botiicnfrot.l mmiu 
MbpeUBl. ihej aiMi tepie- 

*eauA ibaV ibe'cosi oi luapccit«o 
bun iieck waa «»ctoane, inal 

ure«b weie injuieo u) laieieaa bai-Jl 
iug, tbal piuvuii-ial im>|ccli<M> ubutiiu 
uot he acce»»«iy «it« luuigalion 
ibe Uomiii OB autnotiuen, that 

of the Dottlculiutal board 
innetica Mould be Uimted 
caUOB ol tka aalc of iaiteli»

riMto VANCOUVER

T. Irwia, IL_Morgan, H..d. Hum- 
Phreya. Min F. Nakona. mUb Barn- 
hMU A. ttoka. T. WrighL O. 
Scott, H. Beuntt, Mr'. TUom

To Vinaweay- . '
R. H. Carter. A. EL Mntitt,

H, NMfotoM. H. Trim, J. ». Hal- 
vaatto, Pw T. Cooper, W. MePhenon 
A. s* Hahorga, J. F. Soott. -p; Mi 
acw, M. D. Oickiaaoa. H. O. Frith.

COMsiUNEES^
W. T. ileddJa. J.-A. MclknaW.’w. 

11. Moctoo. Naaaino Co-<kwraUve, 
®M*w Fuel Co., Uaion Brewery, 
Wn. Foa,, Naaaino Electric Light 
Cw, O. Taytor. C. F. Bryant, ;H. 
BoUay. T. Oobeaoa. A. £taalana ll. 
J. Magara. S. B. Sottoa. Piooeer 
Lawdry, J. Leach. Patetaoo Shoe 
Uo.. C. W. Shaaaoa. Power.
Ooyla. O. D. Scott Co.

CAPITAL FOR CARIBOO.

Itoarter ol 
by Mr. 1

J»to.,aM etoa

, gtoacal nasager 
Midated Hydiau-

*d to VaaeoucM- >bon a 
amtob*. trip to Ottawa OBd Toroa- 
to. Hia trip east waa for toe par- 
poae ol rMtiag the bato alPcca of 
the oonpaay aad arraMag for aa 
Uarcaae of capital to ecaatmt lm- 
poriaat bydrtoJic atlcaafoto to ibe

dam at the coOct of BpaaiM 
Lake, will bring the coet up to »iio-
N.
IbiB allloaa^ Mr. llobaoo 

bard aU been auhscribed ar 
principal aluckboldeia in the ta»i 
i be aiual coimuucuon ol Uwii huge 
Water ayaiem eoald not he oommreo- 
ed unUl the utuw la on tbe ground 
next laJi, aa it would be in.

uanspoit the awterial « 
grovpd.

Ifokpita toe fact that toe pi 
tioa waa aeueb lower toaa expected 
donag toe pash weaaoa and the water
- • ‘ - Ty hniled, the niiBc
produced W3.M0.30 to gold.

HORTICLLTUHISTS PAUL

As a testtll U I

POINTED GUN-AT JURORS j

(tereattog • Siena During Rei-rni 
Trial at Winnipeg

A uwBe ix-vured al th^Wiiinipi g 
couit iiouse igiwotly. dining the ad 

III the driinding counsel to 
Jury to the trial of Joseph I.apinre. 
karged with aasaultiag Mrs. I’orni- 
lla Matte wiUi intent lo kill, whuli 
might »rry rwadily lind itsell i- 

Uapierte had gona to 
tbe house of Mrs Matte, as toe cm 

ia toe case will di-solose. hav
ing on his persoo two pocket revol 
vers, fully li»d.d. and had pointol 

the breast of too w«o 
man, declariug that be nwant lo 
‘•finish her and blnaadf before tbo 
aUoke (d toe clock."

Nr. Iloonar the louasol in qttes- 
ioB. waa seeking to rnipreas upon 

the jury tbe ides that this was sH 
on the psrt ol tbe prUaner. 

tost II be had any Intention of carry 
■Bg out his Uiieat “he hsd cwly to 
_..o ----- •• salting

actnatly alMUd. that toe damage lot 
which niitserus may be held respoo 

through tbe sale ol inivcUvi 
stock to be Imitrd lo toe tc’.i 
bund re^bed in this coanecuoe, etc. 
•SvaaM of these auggastions,. it ia said 
will be enbudied to toe committees 
report to the lloase.

tooM umttets wa.s 
eoniltiind at a neeling oi toe vum’ 
milU-e yesterday morning, when 

provineial 
spretot of fruit trees, Mr. B. M. Pal 
mer, aad Mr. J. R. Andensoo, go»- 

oFetols, were present, as 
well as tka rapnaeautives of toe 
.Sutiierymea'a AaaoetotioB.

For a time tke ptoceodliigs were 
dechfodly lively, owing 

tows to regard to tbe ypiestioo of 
ompetemy raised by tbe aurserymen 

The obaitman had

tba irtoger 
ibr artioa to the word, the counsi-l 
prrsinted the pistol full at the heads 
Of •the Iwel's glxid wia umf true, 

■HK-h .d fbem as were in tbe fine 
of lire.

The repoitei was pdt coBjanag up 
I his luiad soma vretid pUTurc lor 

toe slags or senwattiMuf licliua, in 
which, during aa imagtoaty trial, a 
juryman to ahtJt by counsel, owing to 
a caitiHtge Ivanng been felt m by 
aicidaiit or liasign. somrUiiug along 

s as the drgpiatir di»^ 
chaigi- of the canislir ol grape at 

i/.ar s wiiilet pplare. whm his 
ship perrmptotify toW the aoun 

set not to hold the neaiHiii m that 
whereupon the mtr/rti- was 

lowered to the lloor, toatra-l ol being 
diiectcd at tiia iuryn.en s heads 

Apparrnlly tor presiding indge had 
also been Mixed with the possiblli 
Ues gatbiYtog aiound this incideiil, 
and instantly protested against any 
rjsk being run.

loo semar tinM to raU the meeting 
ordec, such terns as •socker,' 

^drattetr” aadiotocc words eyaouy- 
iBoaa with ton tree growing bwttoMs 
being unnspUnted nio tbe discus 

aaiM roata oi nerrlmcnt. At 
aiaga tbe ubairnna torestmed 

to cloaa toa seaaiott eatirely uo toe 
grouad that it bad degBoerated mio 

taree, bat tbs bumoc of toe thing 
aa too mneb eveo lor bis dignity, 

and be laagbed wito toe rest.
to laM that aa a tcault of tor 

toetoiag Me eennittoe baa practical-' 
iy derided to rpeomnead toe appoint 

‘ of n nurseryman to tke horti-' 
eultoral board.

CANADlAJv' LOBSTERS.

It is uadetslood that tke conams 
staa wbick kaa been tovesUgalUg the 
lobster nad the said ke Industry has 

its report to toe Mtoistet ol 
Marine and Ftsbertos. The 
sioacr stooagly ndomneada that toe

• capiUI needed for the wnder- 
ig ameoato to tMS,MQ. Wa 
protrid. for ika bttogiag el 1500 

taMa. al water frpn Spain 
■a (Lake. Tka tndertaktag toToUaa

^ at a coat of UAMM per nOe; 
tke lagiac of .1,560 bet ol Mkack 

cTOsaia atke aoutk (ork of toe 
river, a* a oeet of gao.iOO. 

Tkeae *««ns. togotkar witt.oriNtoag

existing customa regulatioas be rigid 
ly aoloRwd. If this lecommendatioo 

carried oot it will force I niled 
SUtea flsketnea to earry their takes 
from the wtots to the nearest Uana- 
dian Cuatoma ports and have them 
passed in doe Iona before proceeding 
-5 Eastport. Maine.

Thu will ittrelve considerable dc- 
ly, eaoegh to alt probability to 

.spoil toe Ash. Hitherto these irgo- 
isifoue bare not been enforced and 
Ike United Statea veasda have been 
abla to proceed direct from toe weirs 
to Eastpuii, share their eanning es- 
iahli.vbmenia are located.

iiiiimnm counirivi^
Vkiml, IF PftHitttliMj HWa

•TtoKVtM«r*tvalteM6M9 If \l*» t>iM»k..h1 tAl w itl
urw nnt CmM. MO tatdtiurtJlatoto kittM Htorwliiu, in «

Kim gitM ««.• AiMt tm.
If >ow droftri**. II. ^»Mi ■» i» •tMijto

U trilJ^fwrwnrldd I'UW*. p*i.I iij t‘..ito UmIivtot

FOR T#ia

FKffiCHOFTIflillUC

A hoi* PUNCHED in 
Rubber ■ indteatea

Fectory Imperfect

orin aome way inferior 
•nd lable to'prove

Iniorder thitidM*#
may be dtotinfuii 
from perfect fi 
they af* PUNCHED 
asbidicaMdlnMinlr*- 
tion ahown herewH

Footwear should «M 
that V
ed to them aa parfect. 
and up-tO'data, ara 

Not Punched.

PUNCHED
RUBBERS:

Wludreme mM «««./*•

Thousands of FnA nu

1 t---- ror Spring Ptonl^XT

Ksstorn prioM or kn ^.
---- PBRTILlSflftii;^

Bs6 hives a dSmlu
CATALOQUg Fdg|T^

,1^. henry. i|aL,
»iqw.mmluwmK^^~"

leciBTT am
lUlNJK, So I 

lb« rrxy^im on

PYTlIlV _
I-.XSI b* K..I feta Wort.!; 
ai>i«nt. e eu-vluiijr inriiii „ j

GIVE HIM THE SAUK

Two noblemen in tbs reign of Maxi 
milian It., one a Oerman, toe otbM 

Spaniard, wbd bad &cb tendered a 
gieat service to toe Emperor, asked 
toe band of bis daughter lieieaa to 
marriage.

Maximilian sard that as be catoem- 
1 then both alike, it was Impos- 
ible to choose hetwren toecu, aud 

toeretoTe tbeir own piuwess must de- 
ride it; but, being unwiU ng to risk 
toe loss oi either by engaging tosm 
In deadly combat, be ordered a Urge 
sack to be brought, and declared 
that oe who should put hia rival la 

> It abould have bto lair Helena. I 
Thia whimsical combat was actual- [ 

ly petlormed in tbe presence ol tbej'

SipBTior
TiAH

eUBTS

FIBRi^ARE I
Oan be had in Tubs. Pails, Wssh Basins, 

Milk Pans, Etc. For sale by all First 
Glass Dealers,,-«==ii:.-

Likewise Eddy's Matches.
Imperial Court, anil lasted sn houi 
The uahappy .Spauish noblrniun was 
Arai uveredme, and the German sue 
ceaded to enveloping him to toe sack 
took him up (« his back, and laid
Im at the Fjnperor a leet.
Thii comical combat is said tu lie | 

the origin of the phrase, "Uive him I 
toe aack.’ so commoa in everyday i 
language.

rRULSFTH CANAIIA

WRI 
«(I Bttf

1MPRK.SS10N OF A SERMON

A London wirrgyman gives some pi.
■eat laxtances ol tbe uaexpected to

be iMt with ia preaabing.
"At my Ume to life 1 ought not 

to be slubned by nbytbtog. but one 
day after service a good worn 
my Aock did manage lo Uke 
breath away, i was preaebto)
Mit Ood a wrwlon in caring for us 

and I aaM Out tke Fatfcer knoVs 
heat which of ua grows better in the 
•mligfat and which must have toe 
shade. VoB know yoe plant rears 
to the son and beliotropM and geran- 
iuna, too, but if you put fuchtosa to 

you must put them in a abady

"t hO|wd the eermon would be 
oomlortiag otos, aad after it waa ov
er a Woman cane to me, her face 
gldwliit with plaasurri which waa 
evMeaily deep and true. ‘Oh. doctor.
I am ao glad of that aermon.* aaid 
she, clasping my hand nad tbnklag it 
wsmiy. My heart warmad as I 
woaderad what tender plaee 1 Bad 
toacbed ln her aool, but my Joy last
ed for a moment only. "Yea,’ she 
went oa fervently, *I never knew bo- 
fora what waa the-matter with ny 
fachalas!’ ”

, - • / f

kingsion, -lamaica. despao h j 
vaya The ('aaa'I an siiiiser (.anadai 

apt. Kaowlton. arrived here re- ; 
centiy from .Nassau. Immediately ;

his arrival here t'apt. Knowllon ' 
received a leller iron, .the governor . 
of this colony, asking him to allow • 
his sailors to accompaay the crew ( 
ol the Hrilish North Atlantic and '
West Indian sgiiadron on a visit' to ' 
llie Rodney naval monumeat at Span ! 
itb Towiij The invitatioa waa le ‘ 
oepted, and the men Iroro the Can . 
ada, side by aide with toe tars Iron, 
the Ariadna. Gibraltar and 8t '
George, paid a visit to tbe moau 
nent erntad lo the memory of owe 
who had upheld tbe noble iraditiois , 
ol Ibe llritkh navy ia thie part of 
the world. j -

The Canada was thrown open toj' 
visitors one afternoon, and many of! 
iha cillrcni of Kingston embraced I 
toe opportnnity of inspecting tbe' Eiifilish. .Scotch 
first Canadian ereUe^ that has 
visited toil island

DAVID SPEIICER
r.UidiTH3r>

Nfinaimo’B Progrensive - Oaah - Stora

CASH ONLY-NO CREDIT -4^

fNewSpringGoods'^
TO Hii THIS WESK !

(JinghamK, C'linlli«.s, Mu.'Iin.s, Croponc, AI{)Heas, 
Bloiisus. Ufmiy-to-Wear Hata, Confold, Ilools 
anil Slioibs, Men s anil IJoya’ Clothing, Shirts. 

('i.lInrA, no3H* Ho.se, Ijuliea’ Hoae. 
F.ngli.sh Oilcloths uiid Linoleums.

UHAU-Ai TKKISTIU.

HOWS Tins? aiuwertog a q.urslion Ask an Eng- 
—— lisbtoaii what you please, and be re-

We oner One Hundred DoUary Hr- ali<« promptly, but si-riouely. like a 
ward for any ease of CaUrrb fbat person who iicans business. Put the 
cannot be cured by Hall's Uatarih «»nie question to a Scotchman be 
Cure. F. J. CHENEY * Co.. delii..raic ,„d answers wanly.

ward, wrib a Caledonian ol hia ac
quaintance, toe quretioo waa n-

and lri.sh have
toeir peculiar constitution ol ""ell, Sandy, nrid what would you 

uvind, wblcb a great wit once illua- to tit all nigfat outaide St
iraicd by their diltcrent modes ol Uaul sT ’

I e vsld-kello^’ Hail. 00*"reaa tomt 
Tuewlay o mmen.-ing bow^toia

------ (onua.
■I. A Hwweswa MX

----/iunra.inevi, la .Sal
ruewiav •veoinp ai T.ni. 
Ruidlally iiiTiira I'lvia

Uuu tuvu. vreiTvSSa'
rr i).w..s U.1S.I aegBMar7.rr,r„"fLS5
niUi, IV. I. riomae OMB* 
Illy lnriu.i uj atuod.

^ en.l.y. ( ommenemg tlayj^ f

.'s?sa>&.s?y‘^T
_ S.?KL‘li

aw. I. it. M. wAkt 
r OiiwB

^ wKu.jM.id.'i idVAi^iuMato
■\aiiilol'uo"iu» SSp

- al7:Su ' ' " - - ----  ‘nib al7:Su 
Ing Ural Thuioday 

arvinviOsl'■m
ilonal till 
Ho-iie, Kxl«ixl«t.. on Uw MM 
(owing to* taui .dweeb ntoolk.

C.'Z*,SS:K
the Udge Vnom. ( ommeMel fc*» '■? 
naliuo. BreUiieii ul •Abar tofoa W* :S| 
dlady IovUmJ to sUrnd. f '

w,. tfcrombw^

I OH Pan lob H (O IHK W*?,
' anaib.-v I ircl. .Sa l»-lfWW • ’j
nemben ere loni ally mriudWIV

MH~. A. It Wllrv )N. rk to_MRA. a A. KKNVOW. Caak|M

Hall, <la.tlnn HI reel, ihaiieS^^
mi:b immib. • _ ^ .

Vi u. d

Sandy (alter a pause, and ia 
alow up-and^lown-hlll tone) _“Wh 
would y. gie?“

A potter from Ireland, similarly

I.VKr.KHAN 101 
hT. UK KtiK mcrO

Had lo attend.
OKI Maaaivilia.i» 

Post "mca Boa 77.

terrogated ‘-Now Paddy, my
«• .......... ..aa.vr. mijvi Mij-bwkri» oi|^h4> «ou)d fou afw

Toledo. O. iiiceiA you with a cross question. But forth
We. tbe undetiigned have known F. desire an Inshmaa t» have the gmd | faddy larcblyi- • Pailh then I'd 

J. Cheney for the last Afteen yean. n»*a l« respond, and hr immrdlately take a bad cold."....................... I .........and believe him perfectly honorable makes a joke.

Ktoni. * XT I ■" "IX* nattonal charWridlng, Klnnan A Marvla, actor, and one proposed to teat tke 
Tolede.O wil s lemnrk. Agreed, the spokes

Hair* Catqrrb Cure is tokea in- 
tonmlly. aetiag directly upon the 
blood and maoM anrfaeea of the eya-

Teatimoniali aeut free. Prior sit 
per bot*l^ 75 eeato. Sold by all Tl 
druggUta. rtr.

Taka Halt’a Family Pille for eon-', “Go and And us n Scolchinxn 
atlpatfea._____ j Ti,omai returnlnf shortly eiUr-

thr party rails the waiter. 
« him thua:

■Thomaa, what would you take to 
night outaide SI Paul a'" 

(amartlyWA guAiea.

The tru.h of the illuvtration 
been irlumpbantly vIndicatH

II DIE BIT.

declines

Toroalo, m.,,,,
■r ol Glasgow has decliuwl the in 
vltntion to become principal of .Knox



Backache
l■ fllMe thaa tindacH. Hard 
vrork does not bring; sharp, 
ehootiiig puiBS. And B duU, 
MRinff pniB—that n night'a 
i^pv >n l dnaeaway—is never 
due t<j-weariness '

Nine times in ten, backache 
says Kidney Trouble Pain is 
nature's way of tcIUng yoa that 
Vour Kidneys are weak—that

ttejr cutut do nature's work- 
that they want ha^ to get welt 
and strans a(ain 1

CIN PILLS
art UM fctlp U*» •fck k.Jur^na
kan. The/ rkUeve lb* paia, Ujri.ttkea
ald»e/Tr«ibl» Tke/.repfes.,e.l«|,l/ 

mhml loader* OIK PltA* »« 
w’St'SJ'*«?“ »<* u jroui .iraoM
TNC noi-ii oauQ o^, Wiampca, >*I

BIII.D
' INTO Tin; Ci.oLDS

Aiob.taot 0<sl«ns St ui 
Hundred and Twaoiy 

Sioii sBtsh

To erect
ihe builduiK. It suuld i.cl Hri.OOO,- 

ine year*’ steady aort.
Ihe iiiJiiiciiaily i>f Ibis

CANADA’S CUP.

Capt. J. R. reantside. of Hamil- 
lOB, Oat., wUI auter a candidate lor 
Uw Caaada'a cup challenge In the 
trial racta (u be beM at -Poronto ta 
luly. The new boat la completely 

named and plaoklag haa oommena-d.
She la oI Uw ami Anal type and d^ 
aigoad by Wdc Jobnatoa, ol Hamil- 
lon, the dcalgiior ot llamilUia I. the 
Scout, and other well haown cralt. 
ahe M M leet t ihehet-over ail. 3V ooy 
leet cm the aator line and dial 
leM ul aalct. She will have' four building, ihe plana tall Im ftaturea. 
tons ol lead ballast and a jib and each ul whiita is tuueb out dl Ui^ oid 
nialnaaila loop rig. The frane ii laary. rhere are forty 
of IndialM white oak. ptaaking ee-.vaVora, wbub, matead ol r.miung 
low the saier line, Michigan pine alraight up and doau. Iiairi on 
in lengths Above the wa- Uatka on inclined plants They are
ter line. Hritish (olmiibia Cedar The more like aerial raiUaya ibaii 
htal wtU iml about »4,n<«i 'vaton, and aitogetbei llitie are

» wS » luiira ul these -aeiial • ltnal..is
WKKSTI.INU, jtbe sUuctuiiv .Vume only tun

Ihe Qltecaili Ijooi, oilins to
Too. .Ifukins. ol Cleveland, Ohi.., Iwtnly-mtt. and the rest to the very 

defeated Frank (i..l h, ol lIumboMi. top, aheie they teach an ilevaiion 
la . in thrir wfOsil t.t; match at Ni a ol more than a quaiter ol * mile.
York last night Jenliirf srcnr.d lij the piolct aoi » plana ihcte 
W nrsl 1.11 with a hall Nelson The

:::::
iiiinuM. and 47 ^omls Tim ihiid nj.l,.. ,*r,.l‘'l'u.mor.um.' 
went to Jenkins with a crotch and ^uuuunaiag Iheae on all atdm will 
half i..-l.o«. in II m.iintes and l« be galler ea. mer/aiune llooia

hall ktoreya, which will make up the 
• ^ ^ ' grand total ol 125 storaya.

ladtsmith matches. ■ ’

the new Dyking Asaensment Act aad 
to the Coal Tax

Act.
I he whole afternoon waa taken up 

with a discuasion of the question of 
whether the railway b lU abould 
have a amtion included which gave 

mning poweta to other roads over 
the beta.

Tbia amendment waa introduced by 
John Oliver and O 
commlttoa oa tha aeveial biUx which 

up for discuaaion. The lirst 
of Ihaks was the bUl to ncorporate 
Uie guoen Charlotte Island railway, 
ol which Mr. King and t apt. John 
'rving are the promotera. 

FollowiiirShU the amendmmil 
uue up on th^ ad'imdinent to tin 

Paeitic Korlhern and Ominica. h 
urged in.favor ol It that the O 

T P. might quite likely utUlic thu 
line. John Oliver even felt satiw 
fled that when the road was built it 
would be by the O.T.P.

The Premier contended that it was 
breaking (alth to etnne in now i 
insert such a clause in the act ot 
orporailon when it was not done at 

It would only inconvenience 
he toiiipany in fmanriitg the road 

W. Ii .Viinnr.s opposed the 
dinent of Mr Oluer as it need- 

IrkSl) irritated Ihe promoteit wltb- 
gaining anything Tbe road had 

Dominion chatter and therelme 
lould be sUij.il to the restriction 

aur*ay.
I he aiiuiidiiauil i 
Mr. Matdumtid s

____  The brat storey, with .U grand.

hand The llrat is with the Vic coii-ui.., cle-

Play at Lmlyarntth oa the Dunker ^ ^
E audtUiritm. riiTTggrounds, on Sunday. On the

smith goex tojlc^torte to play. ,

^ ^ * die. suriounded by anic
cap lion rooms and odicesBASKETBALL TONIGHT.

1 ditoriuma are planned to l»e u-od lor 
, publu purposes, meetings 
^ kinds ol civic socUties. Ihe ^lor- 

eya menlioned will teach an auy.ro- 
g gate hetghl ol iU« leet. 
e Above the 7U0 loot l.vel and ex- 
t tending to t,4uu leet arc da biuieys 
n each 3U feel high, lov iiaiuicipal and 

civic olTicea. . Thu saetioii n il be 
made into 70 tloiryit by me//anine 
nooia. From the l.ioo loot line 
the building tapeia to a iHiuiied 

I tower.
In this tower will be live st.g^vs 

S ol lo leet each, to be occupied b) 
r the Inited Stales weathei buicau 
r Rising 5U leet above Oic lop wiH 

extend a large beacon seaulilighl. 
wbub, when in 0|iciation. can be 
sM to a distance ol DK) milwv 

The plans call lor 1,5ihi rouius and 
7MHI windows are to lurnish light 

0 a-vaume that llie ina 
] jotity ol these windows would be 
:, far above the street .and wntilil root 

loop holm. T lie floor 
space ol this structure would lie 3,- 
400,000 square f’et. It i.s estiiijiC 

____  ed that il such a structure si oubl be

New York, Mar. -A “lltd.^^::::; ^Uit^Tn'v

Bulaarian leader, cblel organirer oil ^

Toalght the Athletic basketball 
team will have a practice game vyilh 
tbe Hornet latemif^Utes in prepara 
Uon lor the match with the Fern- 
woods of Victoria on Saturday 
iatermediaias play six men to 
AthleUos Ore. Last night.

CHE.SS

.New York, Maroh 1*-The chess 
match between Palted SUtra and 
English Universities, which it wa.s 
tbonght might be arranged lor the 
later part ol this month will not be 
plavrd aatil April.

Seotlaad. nnt spring tblpmaat of 
Unotwaiha and Oilcloiha L vsly pat 

ly houM on

»V«
■ UneoD.H

APO.STOI. KILLED.

“!two days. The dimension., ill lorlong standing tasurreclii 
the Salonica district, wai killed oniu.,-.™ ... .T.x:
with gendarmes. In company with j ^

?y :^5nJgt.rof'g.L“ r The amount o, matena. r.T,u.r.vl to
village near Ooevguerll. a place two l7V.'2r wtu“'d
hours distant from Snionlea. A ltercc.^2h 2 OOO c^i t .! To esr
fight followwl, laiMng three hours I*" ‘ “•/«"
At the e«l ol that time five Bui- '"•rjr.
gariana were left alive aod theyTbes. cars would sl.el.b 
were' captured. Une gendarme was 
killed and II wounded. The Uul 
gariank had been transporting am
munition to one ol their strongholds 
In tbe mounUlns.

II miles.

MRS. DEE INSANE.

poisoning her husband Wm Dee. last

an nnbroken line for 
most from New Y'ork to Ulii.aK" 
the cars weic broken up into llaln^ 
and run as clo.se togi tlu r us lu rmit 

the trains would iia.h Irom 
Boston to San Franeisen The \ol 
Unie of material that w..ol.|, be used

NaiuJino yreePirei, Thursday, March 16, lft06

PR0VINCI.4L
iKGISLATUflE

Victoria, Mar. I«.-.Spccial- Yes
terday was private mrmbeta' day in 
tbe legBlature

Three important bills ware intro
duced by message from the Lieuleo- 

Uoveriiur. These were the 
to'the

s defeated.

A Hii^h Grade Gram-o-phone 
FREE for users of

S-0:-A:P "

proposed to tlie bill respecting 
Kootenay CariU« iuid Pacific Rail
wayCo., only after it wax proposed 
that the b II should be reported.

Th.- 1‘temicr did not miss tin 
IKirlunity to upbraid the opiKWillon 
lor being insincere Inasmuch as they 
moved these amendments only lot 
poliucal purposes and not in bills 
m the bauds of their own side as 
this one was.

The leader ot the opposition as
cribed it to a mistake and said 
intended to move the amendment.

let Wa-v consid.rcd but ad
journed until the next sitting ol the 
eommittes

reply U. Mr Oliver Hon 
staled that 

•Lands have been reserved at Kill 
mat Arm. Kitlroat River and .Skee- 
na River, hut not at Douglas 
Deva-Vtation Uhaiinels, or south ol 
Kllda Arm

■Resene of Dee. 27. 1K9!», em
brace. a licit of land evtending back 
Irom the shore line a distance of 
ten miles on each side ol .Kitimal 
Arm. to Uie not Ui ward ol KdldalU 
Atm aa lai aa the mouth ol 
mat river, alio, a belt ol land 
meaciiig at .the mouth ol Kitlinat 
River, thence ou a line ruitniug up 
Ibe KiUmit valley to Lake I.akelse, 
and then by the moulh of t o|>|>er 
Rivet and the Skeena River to Ui>- 
KitsiUs canyon, aad having a width 

t ten miles ou each side ol autd line. 
"lUserve of Aug. 1. ItHIl. em- 

I a licit of land extending back 
distance of ten miles

Ask your Grocer
for particulars.
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tnei UmiiUN HUES «.»ateio.
SpadalcabJeaarepriaM Momuno. TaWuU, Qoasoa 
qy ^wair^^airooW j bvn A fl.. Copings e

We can |.ic | ure 300 for n 
Keeper c office pcaitic II—either, as a Book- 

_ ler. Our teachers are ex|s»its 
ill the suhj( ct.s they teach. .N'ih cial teniis for Clnla 

of two or more froie tire saute kicality 
fy vSetMl for cur Pit* I l dus TODAY :
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Patents

BUGlFRrvAND
fi£W ARRIVALS! I
(Imi»ort«nrfym LontltMij Eng.)

THE HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY
AGENTS FOR B. C.

A. O. U. W. RATES Rl.^tE

Toronto. Mar. I6-Altcr a discus- 
on which lasted all alternohn

side of tbe Skeena river between ihe evening tha (iraisl l.odge of the 
KHsilaa Phnyon and Hnrejton A O U.W. last night decided to 
portion of the reserved land had crease rates, the vote standing 
beea cancelled on Aug. 9. 1901. Some 2 i3Hot and lO.Cflt against. I nder 

grante had been issued Ap- ihc old schedule the maximum was 
plications made and delerred were reacbel at the .ige ol 15. Irom that 

Kendall, 160 acres. Sept 6lh, the date the insured rating w.is »l,di 
isnn, fhos W. D. nillord. IfiO acres p.r thousand Under the new scale 
sciil. 6. 1KB6. A. i: t!burch. UO tbe maximum will not be reached un- 
aeres, April 21, Is!)8. by notice ol til 49 when the rate will be 33.6y. 
Ilriiish I'oluD.bia (iaiette, T, M II was a ecimcssion to the young 
Magnesen, imi acre*. May 26. IS98, men that rcs ilt. cl m putting tbe prb

111 aheyanc-e pending investiga- |>osal -I »he .xeeutive through 
el.vlms

...........n*Co . Limited. Klrkaldy a

DUnULES.

L cApituI crlnii>—naunlcr..hWr.'.°-cru‘rsi!Ki!f;;
Scotland, Hrst sprlo? ahlpment of 
Ucoleuma and Oilcloths Lovely pat-

weighing over 6 tons, exrected this' ^ plucky nii 
month-The MAGNET CASH SfORES, bis sand bank.
"“^U^?onKven . proud lawyer n^y appear 

__!______________ in a mode.sl suit.

n ran always draw .

OLD CAIU.NET Rf.SI MES
I It IS not always the apoonv aet»r 
who gets a stirring part, 

i Many a luan weata a peq.sive look 
• because ol h«s wile's ex,Hii.sivc gown

l iiu Daughter ol the Regiment nu)' 
e oil)) girl with an army

Woodstock. Ont.. Mar. l.^The jury ................ ..................... ................................ ..................... ...............-..................... ■
in the Dee poising e... last night [.^7 cT'the base, with 'rnd^TiVT;:::;:;,’’::: a i’.n„sylvania Mlow

M being trieo on the charge Rrealer than thousand, of tenm that of the minister .d the in How can a w'oraan pocket her
buildings rl«e above mother u-rlor The derision tends to bring pndo when she ha-s no [lockct.

about a vole whirb will enable ihr Electric door bells are an invention 
King 10 decide whieh man

Rome, Mat. 16—Afler t 
Iruiilcss aitempt to form a

in the ronstiuction ol the building cabinet, Depulv FortU loilav deeid 
would,, be 22.101.uod euhie led It abandon the task and the nAiii ",
would exert a pre.sauie of 4fl ions bora of the Old OioIiUl cabinel held 

Ibe square fool on the base, with ,, ,b,. p„.si,|..„cv ol

October. office
'earth.

t'ALIFORNIAN LAND .SLIDE 
Han Beraadlno. Cal.. Mar. 16.-Ab- 

olher land alide has occurred in Ca- 
joa Pass, on the line ol the Santa 
Fe latiroad, and nine passenger 
trains are tied up in tbe mountains. 
The storm Is sUll raging in the 
mountaina Alth a haavy rainfall and 
Btoong wind.

t wa deei.bsl 10 leivv live 
ter o|v<.n imlil the llllb o( 5. uel 
prn eiit llieiiiiiia'i >n fee is I i« 
after the above muiiiboiNl ■! i it 
avlvaneftl to <6 00 We invii e.' 
■■u.'tiati* to rend in their ap .11 

lee. Any inosiciaii wliojii . . 
■y l« qe.aiifio.1 to bocoiiio it o 
svauis I’ci-LBT, Soeielary

KETTLEll.S FOR WE.ST

Gall tarir and maka yaur aelsstloa 
(roat CaMwalPa atadk nl aew ofirtag

I.evtr i V-Z (Wise Head) D- 
Soap INiwIcr is Irettcr Ibaii utliev 
a* it U both soap and dkinlect

r parly (bill to sucr.e^l must be pushed.
*■ i The iietsom who lUnds upon

n.ony often deservea to be sat down

I Alimony wiib some t^men. ia in
I..SI . ------- reality tbe spoils ol war.

..mat Toronto, .Mar. 16—The Pacific Ex-j The doctor attends a swell gather 
press felt lor the west l.v-st night in ing when the patient has the mumi>a. 

,‘.„1 two sections with shout 500 Urm A ivolithed gentleman >will not sd- 
setilera who propose settling- in the mit be .sees bis own finish, 
west. During the piesent week Are the pa*.scngers who "sit close" 

ilcni,».Ute departures to the weal amount atrcol railroad conlractora?
. jj to 2.000. What naeful article doea a watch

PoPGBlsin WpBtthS) Etc.
Sy'A’hen paywinjj Icwk at thwu- ^

• Uiey are good and ciieais

A. C. WILSON'S
COMOX ROAD 'b 

IJT-cr 12 S 0E3 le-ST,

SHORT

|GoalN|ii)ing
COURSE! C--

AFTERNOON TEA
------  SElt\-Et) AT -a- .

«ICI| STRRT BtSnmifT

■MIS T.O. »cKffi.ELlY.

Canadian
PAOJI^IC
A DAILY 

..TBANSeOjmiBITAL..' 
EXfUtBASEaWt
All Eisieri PoiBls

- Ksriinn

This c. iitiiiii.s only the inform 
ation nefeesarv to qualify per- 
j-on.s lo jMiv.s tin- mine fore
man's examinations.. It |i'0 
•jiiiies less work and Ii ss time 
llnin the complete Course, yet 
those.that finish it will have a 
f(i)o(l know ledge of the art of 
mining ^----- -—n.

SUBJECTS TAITOHr
IN THE COURSE

AriilM..eiic. Men virstion and Tri.Qii - 
n.e rvc Fune iuns. riase. Mel With in 
Csial Mine*. Mine Y'entilition Keonnmic 
lie.iingi olUual. l’io*iiee ing fort'iisl ami 
las-ali'Jii of U|ienings, SI aft*. Sliqn-s ami 
Drill* Mi'tlK>l* of Working Coai Mim-t 

.Mine .Surveying. Mine Maeliiiiei

inlernational I'orrospondCDce
Schools, Scranton, Pa.

T W. MARTINDALE
------ A« EXT--------

Each Train ia fn«d«* obbf 
! l.iiitt er.n.. fittest with d» t_____

E. & N. Ry. Co. *
Time Table No. B3.

Effec ive Wednesdayn
October 5th. i»04

TralnsXeave Nanaimo-

ccpi .SuncUy from \nnaiii>o with 
train leaving Vancutiv er at a p n 

For innbsr |«rtisaMn sail on nr write

Port Oaee Bnx. S46.

Onily at 8:7 
Wnrinrt.da7, 
at 8 : 30 a. m and

tardsT awi Socilsv 
r.d8:L5p. m.

Trains Arrive Nanaimo-
Daily at 13:3,5 p.m.
Weiinteday, Saturday aod Snodav 
at 12 ; 3.5 p m. ami G 42 p. m 

GEO. L COUKTESAY.
Traffic Manager.

Mircial Act. 1896

lul pickpcKkct .suggesf Hooks 
----- 1 "Wj

I loo much to expect the 
mates o' k lunatic asylum to work

A girl doea not care to be caUed a 
peach ’ just fveeauan von think the 

s to be pitied.

FRED. McB YGUNG,
ATTOBNKY AT LAW

T\ie Central

Vgn. loonl. Nnw Laid. SSo per 
pnrdoann. W T. BndiUa AOo. x

Restaurant
*». H. PHILPOTT, Prdprlwtw 

OFIIN DAT AND HiaHIk "
. n ^

H. McADIE 
tUdvUKer.ABd- Eelalw

OPBJI DAT AMD MXaBT

A. E HILBERT 
Furteral Director

NEW STOCK

HUGHES



PsMB Thurad>yJ uch 16. 1 06

WHEN 
SPRING FEVER
Knooksyouout

cr?.SsiI“ SsS'k

I. piiBaar t ca
BRIEF MENTION.

N SILVER SPOON TEA 
WB M • ma MK- T«.r gwo- 
«. L. Mmm •iimjt kM • •k»mp

Ctmm ONk^n* ODM Cb*

half of one yer rent oe elt Iomi
too* etudiag oe J«>r 1 Mi. Thb
win ke too* mem for the ko 
raeiDken as t allKta the old ioeas 

the aeV>

-SS. dmem ol the 
< ky Val- 
K caanet* 

aatf roM alora«e pMPle. a»l trill be 
take* north ahont April 1 to enRa*' 
in halibut inhlH She will be 
opataiod on the Hecate SUait haJi- 

haaka, aad wUI diaoharice ear- 
at C'laxtoa where Wallace Btoa. 

ham a karce eoM itora«e >1«M. 
There the BW triO he fMoea tot kraa 
aporUUoa to the east

tone toe Pntiaclal poOee ooort jm- 
HtBay far tUtos «■ a coal Uai. lo- 
eoMttm without ea iariutioa

OH ZreUad a tmat day wiQ be kept 
to the Baptist Chaxch aa ITMajr 
to^ hr a«^ and ipeaehee of 
awa. SklUfinka. cMai p%. be
■iwiMh. hwihiii. aad pies. Ad-
■toa^Nfa a

Ceai Tidaa-The TitaaU Baiahed 
laaStog liat ematog and eaiM aooth.

. n»mitoii^«griiwtsix 
«s*at ■VTM'B Ixtnt Eirty.

rgBdlwteBkB

CHfinpite ia an hoar at wrestling, 
while setecal hostog boata and other 
iatereeUag ieatnrra are to add to 
the ateaiag'i eafaraeat.

R WTHEDDLEIkCO.

CSactot ViU Ctoee—The charter of 
,«a hMal oc^aiaatte e( Iha United 
■toe Vbrtan wiR dose oa the BBcd 
htotoat. A epeeial aieetlH **11 be 
hdd taMBCRow ematog ia toe For-

IW Rpafag Salta at CaMweB-s.

a hr attoadtag tto 
rt to tta BapNat

kiBdMEB Oeae. Hr. Ed. QaeaBetl. 
EBaanlw of toe Retake of J. E. Jea- 
Maa. a atotog uadert for toe par- 

al » toatm to toe Oatoa Brew 
togOa. PattoeNare of whlto aatr be 
— to to. edaertial^ oohaaai

■apla Loaf Beam - The regalar 
■aple Leaf daaee tahat place emry 
Sataadartotaatog. Praettce daaee lor 
Maair aaWedamdar ematog. 
NatSM B Oallar’e orcheatra. Ad-

RUs Aaeoaatloa Hesttog- The aa 
aaal toeattog af the Naaalnio Rifle
AaadaNea WBI he hdd et toe Wind 
ear Howe oa Satarder at B o’tloeb.

i--.
tatol Seaatoa - Ths local aaria 

ad toe natoraal Order of Eegtoi will 
>Nd oaa of their popnlar aooial asa- 

■ T *• opera boaae oa Vedaee-
iar. Nar. SB. The Eadea of Ladr- 
•■Hh WUI be iavftad.

WBar ITto af OU Ira-

Eh. VtoWtoto Bar - Uto •
W» be mmcmg toe etonsttoae at the

■to ftonat to I—sir Hell 
aattaw amatog. OaBar'e etcha 
•m play far toa dnetog aad 
nagh Alta wai ha Sa« Maas*

wiufifnsi
(Btotoetdwapktod.) 

AMAMr%N|lflf tkgjlwggt

W. H. 7«KCE

Jepa oa the Morn - The eteaator ■ 
BaUeat errired thia alloraooo to 
traaaport a aaatocc of Japaacae flto 

I (raw hare ta eagage ia Bah- 
iag oa the Fraaer timr.

Hto New Ueteh-The hotel that 
Mr. Jato Carry to taktog orer oa

Ib f||̂ |lj4dbtJk WmIM '

NortoBtU - It ia addarrtood 
than the new pit head workiags 
NorthflaM will be reedy for opera- 
tioo aboat tha hagtnaiag of Jane.

rnmr Visit - A aamhar of (
___ isra of Onward Lodga. I.O.O.T.
of tote city, tort ematog paid a ria- 
It to Cotrkhaa Lodge at Daacaaa. 
They retaraed by today’s Uaia, aad 
report that they were royaBy enter
tained by their kroihera aad eiiten

- At the rtceni 
aMoal meetiag of tha B. C- Perma- 
Beat Loan and Sartogs Co., the ^ 

tedocUoa of oaa

mopUcaa Loetare - Boa t tar
get to taka to toe Icetsta oa Zion 
City, ia tha Sahratioa Army bar- 
taeke loaD^t at sight o'clock.

Stag Party - Tha Olyii«toa 
haring a prlraie atog party tonight, 

ad to club aieihheta each of

of the eappliee
It. One atrong 
to throw

PERSONALS.

G. B. SootV of the Ixatooa aad 
aaeatoiia lasaraaea Co., arrived on 

toe Joaa teat ereaiag tarn Vi 
ver aad laft lor Victoria ebb

I NkhoUaa. of Victoria, who 
has been risittog Mias Laura Priest
ly for the PMt two weeks left for 

yesterday

SPREE ENOS IN SUICIDE

OakriUa. Oat.. Mareh lA-Fraak 
■atttewa. aoda water 
of tote pUoe OGOMaUtad saieide yea- 
tentoy by ihoottog himatol. He has 

ig for

«rhkh it to thoaght caiued toe tcm-

AINO INBISPOSED.

Loadan, iiarch 11.- King Ed9Ud 
I saSeriag from « ril^t coM and 
oaiaiiaeatly the Priaee of Walca in 

kdtolf of His Majesty bald today s 
lema at St. Jamca palace. 
King’s iadiapoaiUoa, it ia acserted to 
triTial. Ha 
tary Laaadow 
iater and otorta to i 
taoraiag. hat It araa «
Tiaahie that he shout 
doors for a day or two.

JAPANESE
8 Fili Simiis.

Um Biskels, 
Table Hals,

Whom you go to Jsinas Hirst to buy your 
grooerioE, don’t oome away without a pac
ket of fragrantx

MONSOON
Open 8 30 daUy. Olose 0 p in. Saturday, 10 p.

JAMEE HIR6T-«OU* AGENT.

NEW HATSll

m
.Tinotliep lot of new 

“PlBtiron" Black, and 
Brown Felt Jlat«.

/\ade in Dinbupy - 
sli tt)e go.

CJiriBty'g Stiff Jlats 
are tlie beat on cartli.

J2.ob. 1250. $3.00
and $3.50.

THE POWERS & DOYLE W

JOHN HOUSTON’S LATEST.

ol Land Strip

TSAKSKOE-SELO.

Tsatskoe-Sclo. where the Cur
by Prorince. suppoaod to have secreted hlmaell

------- during the recent Runsian riot,
VictorU, Mar. 16-Special - Mr. ' reraU trum Si. Petersburg, and 

John Houston given notice that on owes iu origin to a cotUge, 
going into supply to move lor Ibe bouse, and loulogicsl gsxdeii whuh 
province issuing 30.U00,iK>» acres ol belonged to Peter the Utest. It ue^ 
Inmi scrip, carrying with it the came aa mperial tesidruce in the 
right ol locatioo on nny ol the:time of fnUenne I. sud hlirabelh. 
crown leads which are unoccupied, but received its prinupal eii.l«lli!.h 
sad the right to everything that is menu from ( sthirinc II. Uiiginnlly 

the land or on it; it should be!the 
sued in deaominntioiis ol 40. .80.
0, 3U niid 040 ncree. nt n prem-jsU
~ price of (1 per acre; the pro- — -

the provincialceeds to be used:
Payliig

dabt:
■i. Providing a school fund.
3. Aiding construction of

ways.
4. CoaiiUttctiiig aystems of irriga- 

ttoa eaaals ia aemf-arid distrieu aad 
ia buiMiag iroak waggoo roads.

ll.N.8. KENT F1.0ATED. 
•doe. Mar. 16-The HtiUth*ar- 

aaoured cruiacr Kent, which 
drive* sshot'e in the Firth ot Fo^th 
during the recent storm, was ro- 
floalod today without having aua- 
lained nay damage. V

providential i:scapes.

Propideaee, R.I., March 1*.-Fire 
aad water today damaged music ball 
block to the centre ol the city to 

ut estimated at tlOO.OOO. Five 
employees of a room ua the third 
Boor soatoiaed iajurirs bat not seri-

JEWISH COLONIES IN CANADA.

OB Way of Acquiring
Large Tracts lor S

CanadisB itumigratioa autbori- 
lor the formation ol great 

Jewub colonics in Manitoba and the 
.'vorth-west Trrntorire of Cannd; 
•ays the Daily Express.

Mr J. Obed .SmitB, the Chief Coo. 
mismoncr of Immigration lor wrat- 

C’anada.recently arrived at Liver'- 
pool from Winnipeg. He sUim that 
he has bad sever 
Lord Roflischild at Trtng, bis Hert
fordshire neat. He has now returned 
to Livrrjoul, and leaves in 
daye lot Canade to report t 
Dominio* Coveranimt.
Jewish colonies in ( aaada, would it 

is atatod. have great advanUgrs ev
er those proponed to be rstablinhrd 
in East Africa. The agricultural oapa 
bllitlet of the lormA are known, 
white Uganda ia practically an un- 
knowm country, for the produee 
which there In little demand 

The Cnaadinn Government propose 
> make free graato of land to Jews, 

which will become their own pro
perty it the end of three ymrs 
properly culUvated. 

la the meaaUme the opUoa Is of
fered to Lord Rothsch Id of imme^

Ton AM AtwAyg weloome 
to WRlk in End kwk ronnd 
our rOOittE. ‘A mmywlli 
OEnt AMortmant—worth!«««***». so that ihe coiooiesW»a» Tiwnrrunaah—worva become aelf-aupporling at once.

Lord Rothsch Id’s sebemr inclsdes 
toe emIgraUon ot a large aumher of 
the allm Jews .In ihe Enni 
London.

toEPRctlon--- ---- -

«I.H.Oood&Co.
nwLMdsnia

t sUlurs, pedestsin, and capitals 
irous colunma, as well as 
IS, carving aad 
tront, were covered with 

leaf. WThca the gilding 
lie coatrnctoin engaged in 

pairing it offered the Kmpivss 
million ol tilver roubles for 

fragments of gold leaf

WEATHER REPORT.

•i
THE VENZLELAN TROUBLE

Paris. March U.-Tbe French cable 
Co . baa received a despatch from 
Mgr. Hrua at Caracas say ng that a 
jiidgmaut annulling the company’s 

sasion is axpccted March 2(i»h 
me docs not mention any scirure 
cutting ol cables whi.h Iead.s the com 
pany to hope that Mr. Rrun's pervoo 
al relatoiw with President Castro

\vy«n vim buy oor Kid 
iilovea you run no risk. sach 
and every pair guaranteed. 
Boulevaril, $1.00 a |«ir.

Dfysdalc-Stev8ns3D, Ltd. TKeflaeatmtomto

perpaii.aic.

^For Good Relialile Morohandise!
We are second to none. Out StocI is the latest jh^ 
most up-to-date. Our valuer, for f sh, bright spring 
groods, we’ll warrant no cor ipotltion-"-'^i^^‘

; (.lur nnUnl Eng'lisli Navy Bine 8bree>h*k just ^ ' 
• irived f»uarHiite#.I faNt ludip. p$$Te w.eil ^ 

Oar special, per jrar.1 ^

50e

Itrowii Loatre Blouses, koeked lU 
I tied with silk buttons—joai in •$

$200
I Pi*np?o Silk i<

we have i IsviiDtl to be a scarce article ' 
full raofre of pricee fr.uu ;

40c

.mDi T. stre Bloaeee tucker! and tiimaN 
nilh hattona—apecial each

$160
i Our White Cambric ia vary tio«-ifa really a 

e, forI> value, f
12^c

White Satin Checks and Sti ii« Moalias for 'I 
7< ■ .ILIr. nV wear. A biy: line at per yinl

p/, _____  lOc________'i
'h,d,M-.k .d’ Lac.' L'urU.os, Lave Ik.-.-u ..d,-
»dn-.| ..... .. They a.- ..il diaplaved

. ..V We would lifce you wee* 
S....,.„r.SwiaHNet8iyda 1

of l ac.. CorU...., Lave l«.-.-u nd.- 
ne-.aely They an- .dl diaplat e-l - 

just I. ..V We woiil.l like you U> eee ..ur ^ 
vdh'.- .......... icSwiaaN.-tStydalonR

_________$125_________
...V

KK) d'.'.') Iwdiee and Chil.lrnos Vesta He 
tin.-«t valu ai ever shown in Nanatm 

La If a pure white Kuit Vest each

lOc
\ ■ .- .on. oils ahowinfr of Igmlies, UiiMt lU 
^•lll In i.s Leadv to wear Hats. Motor Cus 

. . Duck, Tw^ end .Straw at 
Pricee

35c
New kinhn i Turn .

avy b 
at each
25c

lOc
New .SUmf.fsi MaU ai! tixee

lull;;. ..f Wiishiii;; N.ak ii.i.l Man rut- 
a UitiLma ih U>yn<l a doubt the tineet 

on the coast from

lOc

; A visit to oui Carjvet Uepartuimt will Mr. 
. prime ro.i The ajsaortmeiit i.a good jmi 
■ now .\cwCarj.eUim|iorte.ldirectlMwe 

ju»t arriveil—See our S{«cial Tapes- 
trie* at |>er yard

76c

Wfit .Sole, a $4.00 .Shoe for $3.50 '.fiiuemlier the rackard, the ‘I liicheag,*tb 
^ ........................ -Cliuigic’’................. .........

vmm YOU CAN OKT A 
UENUINK
Berliner

Grain-o-Phone
and 3 records for

$12
W l.at’* ilm use ol laiyiog a -Tiiy" when the “Rual Thing" coat*

... liol-r Every Berliner doin..a-pbOBe ie guaraalaed for B yton- 
Fursale in .Nuoaimol.y

8. B. SUTTON. Commercial Street.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Vti.:.a* - .J J. Thompsoa, Mrs R. 
way .mviele summary measure*. In TBlIord, T WiUon. Mrs T. Wllsuo.

meantiuie the French cabinet das *1 MattiB, I’h.* tieerga. H. 
council will examine the question at 0. Morley, VarK-ouaer, G H Pat
ti* scMloa to nairrow. following the then.., Vinoria; J , H Pmketh. 
company’e representative to Premier l.a.ivwn.iU, Mrs f) Muarc«, Uha- 
Rouvler, foreign miniaVr Deoaesc and malnus, V. Schuh, Tacom*, J 
other min Iters.

.SMELTING IRON IN A HAT

Other. Scliatifte Miracle* lieiag Pet 
lormed to a Music Hall

acicatific tarn is
at a London masic hall. Mias 
Robin.son shows how wrought in 

be obtained from iron ore wit 
the, use of a furnace. Sh, ha* a loronl..

table covered with .and, tevrtai--------
pair* ol tonga, crucibles, and other 
paiapbernaliA. The indy fill.s

or Fruit Llwor TwtoUt*

cure. Not merely relieve— 
hill <»rapletelycnre *11 Stora- 

Ea»,ioa, Toronu. acli and Liver Tronbles. The
I Windsor - .1. i*rcntice. H Bee-' curative qualities of fruit in
K'U*." At y-r Jn.g-
y. r, F il uiver., A G King, jr., 50 cenis * box.

, Vi, tons T Wright. New Weatmlni'__.. ________ ^ ___
t>tcr K A Taylor, I’umberland; J, | '
L Diiaran. .Kan Francisco, B. S 

bem, given , Vnialnua. „ Slm,*oe. K
Howland, l.ad>«m.lh, S. H .Knlton.
'll). D. F Dickson. Vancouver, .f 

Rl.u-kley, Victoria, T l.qilght<«.

crucible with ermhed iro. ore. adds ‘’‘"“’'"’'O 
little powder, ignites ic.and

f Brsaar sed Percy Pair in Suin- 
April 10 b-Iltta,

secoodx pours out pure wrought iron , 
heat of 3,0'eo degrai* Centi

grade. at 5,3(K) degrerw Fahr., into 
the tana. She also fills a top hat 
with cand. and rrpeaU ihc exiM-n 
lent.
Then , rcucible with a hole in lh« 

bottom ia placed over a 15 imh 
cylinder filled with water Tb* hot 
tom of the cylinder ik ma<le of Iron 
When the iron in the crucible melts, 
it drops through the water and 
through the iron at the bottom of 
the cylieder. Another feature is the 
makiag a horseshoe la a few se 
conds by pd 

mould.
The process Is the invention of Mr 

W. Vaotl^. a metallurgical chemist 
e is mixed with a 

reagent in which the secret lies. It 
is Ihe reactioe on the Ison ore which 
produces the enormous beat men- 
lloned. Tha energy generated in one 

equivaltmf to 137 horse
power.

.. 1: . . a V ■*

ara Ht-d-kcl c.diupls$i(f M 
eveiy fnniiin;,- 

n.ws, Kakca. Planet Jr,01)1 
valors, Pl.iw>, .SewktKBl f
-------Otli w-Iectkio of — I

Garden To
Is couiplete ill every dtSK 4 

and j^ct prieea

!i DoyouwiJMfl
jLawn Mow$rt|
I >Ve have the l.cHt-pri(«S J 
I .......lowest—.

jW.'idr MORtbi i
Victoria Cresc. iil, Na*«N

Bille Assoristion lMi|
The Ai.nosI limcfsl 

Nanaimo H-tle A.* cislion J
in the Witidwer Mo.i.e 00 SATW ’* 
XVENINti. M,r.-|. |glh.Sttpaj[ 
pkr.on w>hing to joia tha ijJ'

• uld be on hsn.l ..^slnidsy '

FOR KAI.F.-A ll..ll►e 
and 4PH..I .ishle, I'll Ihe 
hurlun snd lliion htrsel 
apply Fr.wTr.-e •dliee.

KUK KAl,E-*‘« i.r.*.vf Is 
■ ■ lie, J tanw .

Mw.sppiy r

r pouring wrought iron ’into

alOSEPH M-BROWN
-------------WATCH MAKIR----------

sUl riblMOoe, VMone. tim ind ISUi

artogtok lew «SM< Iseakhig a IpMUtywe 
•tonkltTMt -a- |hMW«e,i.e.

PAINLESS DENTISffiY
I>enll»lry in all its brsnctie-'H fine si '**“■

flllmgi (Ininic of crowtii ami 
_ silhoul |i«in or .lisroinfort!

Pfliilleu, Artiitie ord Reliablfl
I Are 111* wsirl,. or.U of our o0i,». (•„„

j filhngs, $■.' lip; uol.l crosrns, $6 iijL .

' flam ^ la WilbiLi I

Eggs For llslching.-Bs««4j 
i)io*th Rocks sod Bsl f 
Ifuin $l no per IS. T. F 
N’otthfkid. B. U.
FOR BALE, i (reehly cslysd 0 

sal* ApidT to 1.
Homcicu. r.O.

BABY’S
OWN SOAP

keep* Ih* most tender ikla.qoft, 
smooth, and fre* from eh*p» 
No OthorlejuatM Ooqd.

*• uAifT mn leteee *frt isstr.uf •
■•■too Woot DonUI Parioro

T1.1 luessu,. ,*»* CBva.iu, I
Corse, Tales and Governnenl 8U.. * 

vurroRu, B. c. :
....

FRUIT TBf ,
Pruned l*F**rL£ifiSi

o««h XK. ov.tec;sa-. •-
ALSO K****-^.-*!

CABBAGE
FOR AALI sSl

MsprlOS.
lephone ISSorR^'T |

S. MOTTISH^’
FIVB AORK J


